
TI'HL CHIIISTIA N RELIG'ION.

pointing te the boiiing load , the piles of faggots , tiie torturing
w'heei, and ail the various ongines of horrid vengeance. Db
yOLt ask who is ho ? 1 aniswc'i, i is the Roverend Inquisitor. On
the niost solenin AuTo u Ec, sc this incorrigible bieretic brought
forward, arrayed in. bis sanlo benito, or slcoveless y1low coat
fioverod to the border xvitb tho reso:nbianco of flowers, of red
serge, decorated withi his own. picturo, surroundod wih devils,
as doomod to destruction for tho goo(l of his soul. Thon de-
ciare of wvhat use is reason or revelation to rnany caliod chris-

-tians
But ieaving the dungeon and that quarter of thc globe, visit

the groups of rcformcd chriszians, and sec another order of the
"teaichers of the christain faith," Ilministers of religion,," having

prcpared themselves by the study of Greciati ar.nd Roman ian-
guages, laws, history, fables, gods, goddessec_, debaucheriesý
wars,and suicides; having studied triangles,-squares, circles, and
ellipsis, algebra, and fluxions, the mechanical powers, chemistry,
naturat . philosophy, &c. &c., for the purpose ofbccomino teach-
ers of the christian religion; and thon, going forth with thei'r
saddlebags full of schlastic divinity in quest of a cail to soihia
elligiblo living; thèn ask again, wbereè is the bible?

And, stranger stili, sec that christian. generai1, -with his ten
thousand soidiers. and his chapiain at bis eibow, preaching, as
le says, the grospel of good xviii among mca; and hear him, ex-
bort bis genoral and bis christian xvarriors to go forth with thef
bible in one hand and the sword in the other, to fight the battles
of God and their country; praving that the Lord would cause

î themn to figlit valiantly, and render their efforts*successful in ma-
king as many widows and orpbans as iviii afford sufficient op-
portunity for others to manifest the purity of their religion by ta-
king care of thernm If anything is xvanting to finish a picture
of thc most giowing inconsistoncies, add to this those christians
who are daiiy extoliing the'blessings of civil and religious liber-
ty, and at the same time, by a systomn of the rnost- cruel oppres-
sion, separating the wife from the embrace of ber busband, and
the n]othér from ber tender offspring ; violating evcry principle,
and rcniding every tic that cndears life and reconciles man to lis
lot: and that, forsooth, because lemiglit gives right," and a m.ýn
is hcid guiity because bis skin is a shade darker than the stan.ý
dard color of the times. Adverting to these signs of the timies,
and many othiers to wbichi these nccessarily led, xviii you not say
this propbecy is now füifilled: "lThere wiii be a time xvlcn tlcyj will flot endure wbolcsomcn tcaching; but baving itcbing cars,
thcy xviii according to ther own lusts, heap up to thcmnsclxes
teachers. And fromn the truth, indeed, thcy wiil tura away tbeir
cars and be turncd aside to fables," 2 Tim. 4: 3, 4. "This_ýIýù
know, th.at in latter days, perilous timos will corne. Foi men~
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